### General Education Reqs. (52 credits)

#### College Competencies (21 credits)
- ENGL1101 English Composition I (3)
- ENGL1102 English Composition II (3)
- Oral Communication (3)
- Quantitative Analysis (3)
- Ethical and Moral Analysis (3)
- Scientific Analysis (3)

#### Liberal Arts Distribution (18 credits)
- Language and Culture (3)
- Social and Behavioral Sciences (3)
- Art and Humanities (3)

#### University Requirements (13 credits)
- FRSH1000 Freshman Seminar (1)
- CORE1006 The Global Challenge (3) DL
- CORE2007 Perspectives on the Individual (3)
- CORE2008 Cross-cultural Perspectives (3)
- CORE3009 American Experience (3)

#### Basic Skills/Excess Credits

#### Repeat Courses

### Major Requirements (36 credits)

#### Required Major Courses (16 credits)
- THEA1101 Art of Theater/Art of Film I (3)
- THEA1103 Introduction to Theater (3)
- THEA1104 History & Dev of Theater I (3)
- THEA1105 History & Dev of Theater II (3)
- THEA2201 Playwriting & Dramatic Struct I (3)
- THEA2205 Acting: Theory and Practice I (3)
- THEA2211 Stagecraft (3)
- THEA2218 Tech. Theater Production I (1)

#### Major Elective Courses (20 credits)
(Courses should emphasize interest: writing, acting, directing or design)
- THEA
- THEA
- THEA
- THEA
- THEA
- THEA
- THEA
- THEA
- THEA
- THEA

#### Minor (18 credits)

#### Free Electives (22 credits)

---

Enter grade received in “Grade” Column.
Enter semester course was taken in the “Sem” Column.
Note Column: Enter substituted course numbers, TR for transfer courses, PC for Petrocelli College courses, (W) for Wroxton College courses, DL for distance learning courses, and WR for writing intensive courses.
See reverse side for additional instructions and information.
**WRITTEN COMMUNICATION:** This requirement consists of six credits in English Composition (ENGL1101 and ENGL1102) and six credits of writing intensive courses within the major.

**ORAL COMMUNICATION:** Requirements consist of a three-credit course that is substantially concerned with public speaking and oral presentations, typically a course in Speech.

**QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS:** Requirements consist of a three-credit course that is substantially concerned with mathematics and statistics with application to everyday problems.

**ETHICAL AND MORAL ANALYSIS:** Requirements consist of a three-credit course that is substantially concerned with ethical theories and questions. This course could be in Philosophy or a course within a major program.

**SCIENTIFIC ANALYSIS:** Requirements consist of a minimum of six credits of laboratory science.

**LANGUAGE AND CULTURE:** This requirement can be satisfied by one of four options: traditional language courses with significant cultural elements, LANG courses listings under “Language and Culture Studies,” language-based study abroad, or the six highest ESL/ESP credits for non-native English speakers.

**SOCIAL AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES:** This requirement can be satisfied by six credits of coursework in Communication, Criminal Justice, Economics, Political Science, Psychology, or Sociology.

**ART AND HUMANITIES:** This requirement can be satisfied by six credits of coursework in English Literature, History, Humanities, Philosophy, or Religion.

**DISTANCE LEARNING REQUIREMENTS:** All University students are required to complete one (1) on-line distance learning course during each academic level (freshman, sophomore, junior, and senior year) of matriculation.

A minimum of 128 credits is required for graduation.